
house, except for the whispering of the
water, and he went back very slow.

"Jess had stuck a piece of writing
under a teacup on the table. When he
first got home, Dink was so worked up
he'd missed seeing it. All she said was
that she was going away forever and it
would n't do any good for him to look for
her, because she would never come back;
and she was a wicked woman,' but, as
God was her judge, she'd tried to get
used to the loneliness and care for him
proper and make him a good wife
but why did he go to drinking, and \ why
had o't he kissed her goodbye when he
went, to Capitan ? , That about all.
There was more, but it didn't mean any
more than that. Ol' Dink just held the
paper low down in front of him and kept
a looking and a-looking. After, a while
he noticed there was something else be-
side the teacup and picked it up. It was
the nickel he'd given to Floss. Dink
turned it over in his fingers like he'd
never seen it before, and stood there
quiet for most ten minutes."

"TVD he ever get her back?" asked the
agent, shivering as the night breeze

off the plains struck in through the door.
"I'm a-coming to that. From what

you've heard, a feller might think Go-
ber'd make a beelineto the bottle and
forget it all; but Dink didn't do noth-
ing of the sort. An hour after; he'd
found the note he emptied on the ground
three bottles he'd hid out, taking his
time and quite calm. Then he rode the
burro over to Raphael Salazar's wood
camp and hired a couple of Mexicans to
look after his sheep.

" *I'm going to sell out,' he says.
'Tend 'em for eight days.'

"And he done ; just that. Sold; all
those sheep to a fat party from San An-
gelo, Dink did ? and then he just faded
out ; of}sight. Never went back there
from that day to this. Dink did n't even
take,so much as a picture from the house.
XlHe 'd got a fair price for the baa-
baas, but :he figured .he'd need ; it. Do
you know what that blamed fool planned
to do? He was going to get her back.
Yes, sir. Dink was just that mule-j
headed. .",'?: »
| " 'He'll throw her off when he gets
tired of her and leave > her go to i the
dogs,' he says to me.
X"It's amazing what a man willdo for
a woman, ain't it? Ifhe'd had a lick of
sense, like you or me, he'd have let!her
go. Never run after a woman or a trol-
ley car, ; I say, for there'll be >another
along, in }three minutes. ;But \ Gober ? had
another t notion,; too, back in ? his " head.
He got it in strong, for ;Floss.; He
swore he'd ? got a ' match? ?he swore
he'd shoot Campbell dead the first time
he set eyes on him, no matter where and
no;matter when."

j"T\IDhe ? gee, but that wind's cold ?

" did he ever catch up with 'em Let's
have that door , shut," said the agent.
X "He hunted and he hunted.Xv Some-
times he thought he had 'em; : but they'd
jchanged their ? names, of course, and ; it's
!easy for a. couple to drop out in a whop-
ping,;big country ; like : this. X So far as
Dink wasV? concerned, it was just',"as ;if
they 'd died. And it was n't long before
he'd ;spent all his money and had to ?take
jobs to earn more. He'd scrimp} and
he 'd: save, turning his hand to most any-
thing. Now he'd '\u25a0; prod cattle in a ship-
ping pen. Then he'd get a job as ca
waiter. And once he ? drove a idelivery
wagon for a grocery company all up and
down ? some canons in a copper i town: in
Arizona. ; And every \u25a0 place he \u25a0jjentxhe
packed a gun around with him. That
was for Floss:X But he never ? found him;
no,, sir. XV? . ' '. , .
' "For five years Dink moved up and
down and across the southwest, asking
people if; they'd saw a man and a
woman. Then he met a ; widow; ladyfin
Childress. It. was in a church where
Dink - had gone because he could nft
think of anywhere J else to go. . She * was
one of;\these comfortable kind, and she
sort of took a shine to Dink right! off.
Perhaps because he did n't lay himself
out to be overnice to her, though she had
a right |fine : piece of property, and ? a lot
of loafers were jtrying to marry her. , :? ?

"He done saw quite a bit of the wid-
ow while he was working there, and then,
one fine day, he moved on. Just packed
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"In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home"
Without Lessons or Knowledge

of Music You Can Play the
Piano or Organ in One Hour

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use

He "You surprised me You told me yesterday
\u25a0X you couldn't play a note " ,X_

She?"l couldn't: I learned to play in one hour
.: by the wonderful 'Easy Method Music!'" ?.

Impossible, you say? Let us prove it at our
expense. WO will teach you to play the piano
or organ and will not ask one cent until you
can play. *

A musical genius from Chicago has Invented
a wonderful system whereby anyone can learn
to play the Piano or Organ In one hour. ; With
this new method you don't have to know one:note from; another, >, yet in an hour of practice
you can be playing the popular music with all
the fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The ' invention ;is so '\u25a0 simple that even a
child Can now- master music without costly In-
struction. Anyone can -have: this new method
on a free trial merely by asking. Simply write
saying, -.'Send me the Easy Form Music Method
as announced in the Semi-Monthly Magazine
Section." - - -FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100 pieces
of.music will, then be sentt- to you Free, ? all
charges prepaid and ;absolutely, not one; cent
to pay. You keep it seven days to thoroughly
prove it is all - that ,is - claimed . for ; it,' then if
you are satisfied, send us 81.50: and one dollar
a month until $6.50 In all is paid. Ifyou are
not, delighted with it, send it back in seven
days and you will have risked nothing and will
be under no obligation to us.'-' X ' -Be sure to -state number of white keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and express
office. Address Easy Method IMusic ICompany,
164 Clarkson Building, Chicago, 111. ' .

Color your Last
gear's Straw Hat with

CHLORITE !
\u25a0\u25a0 t TRADt MARK

& OLD STRAW
?smm HATS LOOK NEWfTRADt for fixingup

AXES OLDSTRAW
UTS LOOK NEW.
Iplendid for fixingup

Ladies'&Childrens' hats.

jjrAST TO APPLY
§mMW*

m\ Dries in. 30 Minutes.
Waterproof and Durable.

Jet Black DullBlack- Cardinal Red-Navy Blue
Cadet Blue Sage Green Burnt Straw Brown Violet

affsids&tutesJhsist ongenuine QLonire
ofPMwm&i\u00a5?vGsro#\u00a3SSM/r

orsend 25*in. stamps toDeptM.
CARPENTER-MORTON

BOSTON-MASS.

#*) ACourse of Lessons in

i-Wm Drugless Healing
Mmmm (Mechano-Therapy)
fM li'nrSl'Vri CDCIT Not one cent to
fll MM *ISSm** lllssC ptiy. either now or
vMWMm .mmr9jtf later?no obligation; just your
MMTry~mm -Jr.. simple request brines you this

valuublecourseof 62Lessons by
\u25a0s \u25a0 Ak*s_ return mail. Without Cost. »>r \\. I* YOU WANT TO EARN

X-V- I»x «2,500 TO 00,000 A YEAR-
ifyou want anestablished profession that is remarkably profitable--then send for the free course and see what Drustless Healing has
to offer YOU. Remember- This Offer Is Limited! Write NOW for
FREE Course of Lessons Getthefacts Send postal orletter RIGHT
AWAY. AMERICAN COLLEGE OF MECHANOTHERAPY
Dept. 798 \u25a0'" ?81 W. Randolph St. ; Chicago. 111.

I j/m\ Of Goes Apriland On 4^ 1
J. . WM Goes B. V. D. f|P : |
I .Plili /^\pF goes tight fitting, full t|§lL I

length, knit underwear that §
$ /j 1 1 ?> \1 cramps your body and jR' -1 wl

/' jg J>f L'S- clogs your pores! On goes 4A-4p% W" ' J rfc
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f, j/r\ \ '
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Everybody Who Values a Clean Scalp and a
Luxuriant Head of Hair? Read This?

FOR OVER five years we have been marketing x:
SANITAX Brushes merely as; brushes / » Sure Youas' the best? made, cleanest and most sanitary c */? 2? * -"\u00a3-' v

hair brushes that it was possible to produce?but / **el *Genuine
they are more than that? '\u25a0\u25a0 j CAMIT-AY<'*They are absolutely necessary to scalp I vmnv^^^cleanliness, hair health and hair beauty. They are ;IX;,*- x;- r

~^*- -worth many times their small cost merely as brushes. As a l ;;^M^^^k ,:
means of preventing dandruff and scalp diseases they are priceless. X*\u25a0\u25a0 I I II I
In hotels, clubs, barber shops, hair dressing parlors, or in / H
the home?SANITAX Brushes are indispensable for the very < \u25a0 - ~\u25a0:
important reason that they are safe? always sweet and clean? always \ : \u25a0: ,-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:
germ-proof repulsive to touch nor dangerous to use. ,\ ms. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m^m^^^^m.'",'
Old-fashioned "wooden back" brushes cannot be kept clean? J MmMM upwards
consequently they simply aggravate hair troubles. SANITAXBrushes?on J I ? * d - - \u25a0

the contrary, are as clean and new after a year's use as they are the day I . --....,\u25a0.;.
you buy them. Guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. \u25a0 I ?Handsomely nickeled, open.

Ask your dealer to let you examine the sanitary SANtTAX-or I work metal , Brush
§

.Frames f*i
we willsend the Brush pictured above, all charges paid, upon I prevent warping, splitting or
receipt of the price- St.00. Write for our complete catalog of I tracking; -_?.,,.
SANITAXH.lr.Shampoo.H.nd sr Fountain Bath Brushes Today 1 ~F nest. Imported , Russian .

I SANITAX BRUSH COMPANY,23s6So.WabaahAve..Chic.go I '-. Bristles, secured by non-rust-
SANITAX BRUSH COMPANY,23s6So.WabashAve..Chicago \ able silver wire,( instead ofglue)
Dealer* Note i-IfSANITAXBrushes are not on sale in your Store- \ n'*1« them outlast. any old- *|

write today for our Special Demonstration OiTer. ?*, - \ style brush you ever used. -?'.?.

.ssssfPr*Jb*l?icll Rlftf* Like hnn'Kpy:'
wolves /iiiiii rrnin/T eiamlnstlom op«n tt«\u25a0SS«9 JPIbUIIIM; any time of the year I IVII \HkVII W* way to good Oovern-

If you use Mngle-Flsh-Lure. Best tlsh VlT IS4 Os4W I lVlsj ment positions. I can
\u25a07 / t bait ever discovered. ->? Keeps

you,
busy pulling . *.\u25a0"?'". <?. CT*lm\TlfiTl> examinations

mall

the

'
> flailOIIVany time of the year I IVII XaHlfVllsh w*y to V*** Oovern-

if > .mi axe Magic-Flsh-Lure. Hest tlsh Vl" lsU tvl*!*T IVI4 "u-nt positions. I can
bait ever discovered. Keeps you busy pulling coach you by mall at

UfefW them out. Write to-day and get a box to help small cost. Fall particulars free to any American citizen
\W Introduce It. Agents wanted. -.- of eighteen or over. Write today for Booklet O VOL

J. F. Gregory, Dent 50 St. Louis, Mo. EARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.
:'\u25a0"."- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0.?\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0'.'\u25a0. :.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-.''\u25a0 \u25a0 ? '. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 ,-'-\u25a0\u25a0'.. -E ...Jii-'..


